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4 Revolve hydraulic mo10, speed range control. 
5 Prompr cc,ner oombined lacllilles panel and 
communications rack. 
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the floa1s trough, the safety curtain 
and drencller releases as well as a 
hand held control on a tong lead for 
the stage revolve. The entire panel is 
top ht and contains a clock. Its 
design was such as to require only 
two trunkings from elsewhere 1n the 
txuld1ng into the panel. Incidentally 
11 w,U be noticed from the picture 
lhat due to the lack ot the Bentham 
slope on the electncal trunking 11 
has alieady beeome a lighting 
store! 

A word or two about the stage 
revotve, Onginauy the revolve was 
operated by a DC motor dnving an 
endless steel cable. The controls 
were somewhat remimsoent of 
those of an ofd tram and look up 
qurte a lot of space m the prompt 
corner. The new system, installed by 
Telestage, 1s an hydraulic one. The 
hydrauhc pump 1s situated m the 
b01Jer room at basemen! level and 
the motor 1s 1mmed1atety under the 

revolve. driving pmch wneels which 
bear onto the revotve ring. A control 
box on the mezzanine floor 
adJacenl to the revolve allows 
s,vitches to be placed In two 
positions. tn the first position the 
revolve will ope,ate al high speed 
carrying a maximum work.mg load 
of 5 tonnes. In the second position 
the revolve operates at a lower 
speed and is capable of canying a 
working toad of 10 tonnes. tn the 
fowe, range the maximum speed al 
the edge ol the 35 loot diameter 
revolve 1s 5 feet per second with 
double lhat al the higher speed 
range. The conlroller m the prompt 
corner contains, as weH as lhe on/ 
off switch for the hydraulic pump 
and an 1nd1cat0t hght to show !hat 
pressure has been generated, an 
infinitely variable potentiometer 
alrowmg control a, the revolve at 
any speed m either direciion. 

Beneath the stage the onginal 

mezzanine floOl has been exlended 
further upstage soas to proVtdetwo 
linked band rooms somewhat 
larger lhan those onginally in the 
theatre as well as show<i<s and 
toilets, a lockable "cage• for lugh 
nsk items and a small watdrobe 
morn. The mezzanine floor ,s 
somewhat lowe, than the floor of the 
orchestra p11 and prov1s1on has 
been made for a grand piano to be 
carried on a siave truck which can 
move up lo double doors 1n the rear 
ot the orchestra pit aflowIng lhe 
piano to be moved easily into lhe 
p11. The pit itself has been much 
enlarged and in rts fully opened 
state can accommodate an 
orci1es1ra ol 60. lnflll rostrums of the 
convenhonaJ theatncal form can be 
introduced arid these have seats 
placed upon them. Two removable 
access stairs for use in rehearsals, 
pantomimes etc. have been de
signed by lhe architect lo lead from 
tile audrlonum on !he stage both lett 
and nghl. They aro only placed in 
position when performances or re-
hearsals require them. The orchos~ 
tra p11 itself IS backed with a velour 
cur1a10 of the same colour as the 
house tabs which we<e designed by 
Peter Rice. 

n,e old stalls dMding tab track 
has been replaced. A dummy beam 
was constructed m lhe ce1l1ng of the 
reru stall$, lhe lower faoe of which is 
hinged allowing a festoon curlain 
concealed wrthm to be lowered on 
lo lhe tops of lhe seats. Instead ot 
lhe smgle curtain wh,ch fitted 
across the centre ol the stalls only, 
there are now three festoon curlains 
so that the curtain wall can extend 
the full width of the aud1tonum 10 the 
side aisles. 

The two bars al c1rcie and the 
stalls level have been completely 
relurbtshed. The circle bar 1s now 
quite magmllcent Wllh 11s new 
carpet, curtams and a ralher 
charming llreplace m one corner 
001 lhe stalls bar, wh1le many limes 
better than 11 was belore 
refurbishment started, Is still only 
parl way towards a fm,shed work. II 
is u111ma1ety the intentK)fl to provide 
a central bar rattler like the one a1 
the higher level 001 this work has to 
awaI1 further Council approval. 

The main entrance foye, has 
been restored to its onginat gtory 
and the sweetie counte< removed to 
another place. Generally there 
appears to be ra1he1 more usable 
circufal1on space than !here was in 
1979 but the,e are areas which 
coutd well be improved when more 
money beeon,es available. The box 
office could not be exlended u11der 
the terms of the Council's bnel but rl 
has been much remodelled inside. 

"An adJustmenl to the counters has 
meanl that the roslrums within can 
be eliminated and though lhe staff, 
not surpn~ngly, fmd much to 
criticise 11 Is probably a great deal 
better than 11 was. The hnal solution 
1s lo find more space and, hopetully, 
introduce some form of computer 
system. But that is for the future as is 
the ftnal reworking ol lhe dressing 
room b&ock. The dressmg rooms 

were used as site otflCOS IOf much of 
the contract period and were 
repainted at the end of that penod. 
Apart from the mtroduclion of a new 
stage call system into the dressing 
rooms they are largely unchanged 
though, 11 has to be said, they are 
d1stinctty fresher than lhey were, 

Lin all thlS contract P<Oved to 
be a most interesting one 
earned out w,th great disc,. 
pl1ne and sensitMty by lhe 

city architecl and appears to have 
pleased the theatregoers pi the 
dostnct. Technically there are, pi 
course. many thIn95 which lall sorn<r 
what short of the onginal ideals arid 
many of these were due ro lack pi 
mooey. Some roombers pi the public 
oomp!a1n - as 5()(08 members pi the 
public always will - that the new 
venlllatm.g system IS either too 
draughty, too stuffy, too cold or 100 
hot. Some membe<s of the staff 
romplaIn that they would prefe, 
things to have been done thJS way 0< 

lhat way 001. havmg regard lo the 
complexity pi the operal10n and the 
comparatively short contraa time, 
there IS much that is pleasing in the 
theatre and I must pay tnbule to the 
patience and forebearance ot the 
technical staff pi the bu1td1ng who 
suffered for I\VO years an inadequate 
workshops at lhe far end of the town 
and who were then P,lcllforked rather 
rapidly mlo a bu1td1ng, by no means 
oomple!e one month before the first 
public performance, and learned lo 
operate then new lechnlcal eQU1P· 
ment which was far in advance of 
anything they had had before, with 
commendable speed and aplomb. • 
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